
Hallelujah! Praise God in his holy house of
worship, praise him under the open skies;
Praise him for his acts of power, praise him
for his magnificent greatness; Praise with a
blast on the trumpet, praise by strumming
soft strings; Praise him with castanets and
dance, praise him with banjo and flute;
Praise him with cymbals and a big bass
drum, praise him with fiddles and
mandolin. Let every living, breathing
creature praise God! Hallelujah! Psalm
150:1-6

Pretty impossible to miss the point, isn’t it?
 
The last five chapters of Psalms are
sometimes referred to as “A Fivefold
Hallelujah”.  The Psalter concludes the
book of Psalms with five chapters, all
driving to a single point: God is worthy to
be praised! He is our Mighty King, Maker,
Sustainer, and Creator—we are to give Him
praise.

Praise is not difficult when things are
going well. In good times praise comes
easy; but, what about when you face the
storms of life? What about the days when
you feel overwhelmed, tired, and weary?
Maybe you see the works of sin and
darkness around you and wonder how you
praise God for this broken, messed up
world. 

WHY SHOULD I?

Even in the hard times we still need to
praise Him. Why? It helps us remember He
is good, even when things aren’t. It helps
us to keep in mind that He is still God, and
He is still worthy, despite the difficulties of
life. Praising God puts our focus on God,
and not on the storm. Remember, you
don’t have to praise Him FOR the storm,
you praise Him for who He is, DESPITE the
storm. You praise Him knowing through
the storm He is with you. You praise Him
and rest in His love, even when you’re
hurting. In the place of praise, He begins
to change your heart, even when He
doesn’t change your circumstances.

Father God, I offer my heart to you in
praise today. I praise You for who you are—
for Your love, Your goodness, Your
presence, and the gift of salvation. You are
worthy of my praise in both good times
and in bad. Help me fix my eyes on You
through all the storms of life; with You at
my right hand, I will not be shaken! Amen!
God delights in your praise, so ‘praise like
it’.
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For even the Son of Man came not to be
served but to serve. Mark 10:45

One of my favorite stories of Jesus and His
disciples is of Him washing their feet.  Just
imagine, the Savior of the world getting in
the lowly position of a servant and
grabbing hold of their dirty, stinky feet! 
 What would they be thinking?  What
would you think?  Then comes the best
part of the story. He tells them: “For I have
given you an example that you also should
do just as I have done to you.” (John 13:15)

Just imagine being one of the disciples. I
wonder if they thought, ‘oh man, Jesus was
just raising me up, showing me such
honor… I was loving it, then He tells me I
have to wash dirty feet too… oh no!!’
Perhaps they were a whole lot more
excited about being served than being
called to serve. 

I felt called years ago to go to a church
board meeting and literally wash the feet
of the leadership. What an experience. It
was packed with emotion for all involved. 
 It was hard for people to allow someone
to touch their feet.  It was humbling to do
it, imagining Jesus doing it to His disciples.
In that experience, I know I got to feel
what it was like to allow the love of Christ
to be expressed through my humble
service. What a feeling!  Can you recall a
time that, in serving others, you really felt
God’s love flowing through you?

WHY SHOULD I?

Serving others takes the focus off you and
your needs and turns the focus onto
others and their needs. That is precisely
why it is so important.

Paul said, ‘Let each of you look not only to
his own interests but also to the interests
of others’.

Dear Jesus, throughout the scriptures you
provided such wonderful examples of
humility and serving others. You gave your
whole life for others. Help me to have that
kind of heart. Help me to love others, to
focus on their needs, and show me how I
can be used to serve them. Give me a
humble spirit and a willingness to let your
love flow through me. In Jesus name I
pray, Amen!

What is your favorite way to serve others?
What might be one NEW way you could
try serving?

You’re to follow the example of Jesus, so
‘serve like it’.
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And “don’t sin by letting anger control
you.”  Don’t let the sun go down while you
are still angry, for anger gives a foothold to
the devil. Philippians 4:26-27

Dr T. Evens tells the story of two men
walking to a village one day. They came
across an old woman sitting on the edge of
a river. She was upset because there was
no bridge, and she could not get across on
her own. The first man kindly offered, "We
will carry you across if you would like." 
 "Thank you," she said gratefully, accepting
their help. So, the two men joined hands,
lifted her between them and carried her
across the river. When they got to the
other side, they set her down, and she
went on her way.

After they had walked another mile or so,
the second man began to complain. "Look
at my clothes," he said. "They are filthy
from carrying that woman across the river.
And my back still hurts from lifting her. I
can feel it getting stiff." The first man just
smiled and nodded his head.

A few more miles up the road, the second
man griped again, "My back is hurting me
so badly, and it is all because we had to
carry that silly woman across the river! I
cannot go any farther because of the pain."
The first man looked down at his partner,
now lying on the ground, moaning. 

WHY SHOULD I?

"Have you wondered why I am not
complaining?" he asked. "Your back hurts
because you are still carrying the woman.
But I set her down five miles ago."

What a poignant illustration of how anger
hurts the one who holds on to it. Paul said
that anger gives the devil a foothold. It
provides him a way to attack you, steal
your peace, and to rob your joy. The
person you are angry at is unaffected, but
when you hold on, it is you who suffers.
The best defence against Satan’s attacks
is to secure the territory of your heart and
give your enemy no ground. This means
you need to let your anger go. Forgive.
Release. Defend.

What is God calling you to let go of today?
Father, I recognize that this anger I feel is
pointing me to something I’m holding on
to. Help me to release it today into your
hands and trust you to do right in this
situation. Help me to forgive others and
love deeply, overlooking offences.  Thank
you for the love and forgiveness you have
given to me. Amen!

The devil gains a foothold with unresolved
anger, so ‘defend like it’!
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Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do
not lean on your own understanding.
Proverbs 3:5

As a little girl in our mid-week kids’
program, I learned this verse by memory to
earn a badge. The badge was great, but
little did I know that the truth contained in
this verse would be a key truth to guide my
entire life…that is…that I need to trust God
with all that I am. 

Trust, for a child, is not overly difficult. If
your dad or mom says that you can do it,
you believe them. Oh, to have the faith of a
child forever!  Sadly, trust get harder as we
grow older - perhaps once bitten, twice
shy. 

When the bills are piling up and there is
more month than money, it is hard to trust
God will meet your needs.

When the diagnosis comes in, it is hard to
trust God has plans for your life.

When the person you love leaves you
alone, it is hard to trust that God is working
for your good.

Trust is easy when you can handle things
on your own and don’t really need trust. It
is harder when you need to place your
faith and trust in a God you can’t physically
see or touch; but even though you can’t
see or touch HhHHkkkkk,,,,im, He is real.

WHY SHOULD I?

He is with you, He loves you, He will never
leave you, and He is working for your
good. His promises are true; He is faithful.

Trusting God is a choice; one you make
knowing He is worthy of your trust. He
knows better than you do, so don’t lean
on your limited understanding. His ways
and thoughts are so much higher and
greater. And remember, “all things are
possible for him who believes” (Mark 9:23).

So, no matter what you are facing today,
be intentional about placing your trust in
God. He’s got you!

Father, sometimes it is so hard for me to
let go and fully trust you. Help me to not
rely on my own thoughts and
understanding, but to fully place my faith
and trust in you. You are worthy Lord, you
are good, and I know you are able to keep
all that I have committed to you until the
day I see you face to face. Build my faith
and trust each day to be greater and
greater than the day before. I ask this in
Jesus’ name. Amen.

God is able to make all grace abound to
you, so ‘trust like it’.
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Do not merely listen to the word, and so
deceive yourselves. Do what it says…They
will be blessed in what they do. James 1:22
& 25

In this series, we examined the urging from
James to not merely listen to the word and
be deceived. In other words, don’t just
know the right things to do… you gotta do
them, and you will be blessed as you do!
We determined that God cares about our
thoughts, words, giving, and actions. 

You have the mind of Christ, ‘think like it’;
you know that words hold the power of life
of death, ‘talk like it’; you know that tithing
puts God first, ‘give like it’; and, actions
prove your faith, ‘act like it’.  All together it
is a call to be a follower of Jesus and truly
‘LIVE LIKE IT’!  Be a believer who walks the
walk!

In the final message we looked at the
‘why’. Why should you live according to the
Bible or according to what some preacher
says? Why should you not just do whatever
you desire, or feel is best? The answer is
found in your identity. As a follower of
Jesus, you are a loved, chosen, adopted, set
free, made new, child of the King! 

You have been given new life and the
purpose of your life is to bring glory, not to
yourself, but to God. 

WHY SHOULD I?

So, let your light shine, reflect His glory,
magnify His glory, and in doing so you will
do the work of the Father and give
witness to His goodness and His glory. 

Paul said in 2 Corinthians 13:5 “Examine
yourselves to see whether you are in the
faith; test yourselves. Do you not realize
that Christ Jesus is in you –unless of
course, you fail the test?”

Benediction:

I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a
spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the
knowledge of Him, having the eyes of your
hearts enlightened, that you may know
what is the hope to which He has called
you, what are the riches of His glorious
inheritance in the saints, and what is the
immeasurable greatness of His power
toward us who believe, according to the
working of His great might that He
worked in Christ when He raised Him
from the dead and seated Him at His right
hand in the heavenly places, far above all
rule and authority and power and
dominion, and above every name that is
named, not only in this age but also in the
one to come.

 To Him be glory in the church and in
Christ Jesus throughout all generations,
forever and ever. Amen.
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